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Grounds ol Remonstrance.

have darned and washed, as occasion re
quired, in the
and mending, spiing cleaning and winter 
doing, and in the name, also, of all the 
dear love that it takes to make a man 
happy for nearly nineteen year*, and in 
the name of all that it takes to bring up 
four children, sweet mannered, sweet- 
80uled and gentle and loving. I say in 
the name of all that, I possess the great- 
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Everry description of 
Cemetery Work in 

Polished Grantie 
and Marble.
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For Sale
' A desirable building-lot on Main 

St., adjoining the residence of 
r Rev, Mr Mai tell. The purchaea 

money may remain on mortgage.

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.
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A bridegroom, vhosc m 
without oarallel, recently eSei 
hia wife’s silvet ; 
a gold watch and said as an excuse, 
“the presents were of no use to her, for 

are to board and I knew she would 
them for * watch 

as if it came

Mtilh

EV="J«mily
? WANTED HELP.

RmuBLE Man in every locality (local 
or traveling) to introduce a new diroov-

I
Mt tows and country, beaady «•* 
ployment. Commeaion or bslabt 965 
per month and npmsia, and monev 
aapoaited in any bibk when started. 
For partionlan, write 

The World Medical Electric Co., 
London, Ont-, Canada.

Halite !
Foffor Merchant Tailor,

«6 GOT 1 INGEN R., HAUPAX. N. S.
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, 

Prices right. Give us à flslL BÜKE t« 
be able to please yin.

“BOSTON,6 ■■
CNTIt1 farther noiice, will leave Yar- j 

month for Boaton every g

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ee. |
after the arrival of the Eiprce. train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston at 12 noon, every TUBS. | 
DAY end FRIDAY, making dose con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
ALantic Ity. and Coadj Lines fur ail 
parts of Nova Scotiu. ,

and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer.

8-. rr,ti-r^dMt
Ry„ and to New York via Fall Rive, - 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany B. R.

For all other informntion apply to 
Dominion AthrnUc, I. a, «id N. â 0. 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Tress.

The houae of nine rooms known es , Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1895. 
the Rounsefoll Homestead, «tested ----------------------------- ---------------------- ,-----
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The following proles:, addressed by 
of New Yo. k to the constitution- name of all the making enjoy me 

because it 
from her.”

vuâüfciîsg
would Iwomen

el convention of that state, expresse8 
briefly and forcibly fine of the reason8 
which lead the great majority of Ameri 

to object to having the great

PEOPLED BA> 
Open from 10 a. i 

oo Saturday et 1 p.To Let—Furnished.lie.Cotton may be
sasari* w « ».
pressing to tbe handkerchief. If it wets 
through at once it is linen, while If 
cotton enters into its manufacture it wül 
take several seconds to wet through the 
threads. Also in linen the threads are 
more uneven than in cotton.

MINABDS HONEY BALSAM once 
tried always used.

vcan women
responsibilitee of tbe ballot thrust upon I

them:
We, American women, citizei s of the 

state of New York, protest against the
proposal to impose the obligation of ►uf- est right in l he world,
frage upon the wonun of this state, for man living, to say how the outside world' 
the following, among other reasons : tlfall effect my children aniiny home.

Pirat—Because suffrage is to he regard- oj wa* reading in the British Museum 
ed not as a privilege to be enjoyed, but over a month ago one of the novels wiit- 
as a duty to be performed. ten about twenty years after the Battle

Second—Because hitherto the women 0f Buuker Hill and in that novel, which pond 
of tbi« state have enjoyed «w»pti<.n waa lbe moat popular novel of that day, Africa.” _ . , „„
from this burdensome duty, arid no the heroine fainted three hundred times £ 'Aat to ’ na ? It
adequate reason has been assigned for between the time that she first met her ni;“na everv ene of our eight children 
depriving them of that immunity. sweetheart by a stile up to the time that wilj bave t0 bave a new and revised

Third—Because conferring »ufftsge be ]ed her, still fainting, up to the altar . dition of Highprice’s Geography.” 
upon the women who claim it would t0 marry her. Now that tainting lady 
Impose suffrage upon the many women wa8 lbe ideal of the time and it was con 
who neither desire it as a privilege nor ajdered quite proper and womanly and 
regard it as their duty. decorous to faint on every possible

Fourth—Because tbe need of America occation or to cry, itdidn’t matter which 
- Is not an increased quantity, but sn ini* a0 jong aB you did the one or the other 
proved quality of the vote, and there is gracerally, and the woman who did not 
no adequate reason to believe that wo- faint or did not cry was looked upon as 
man’s suffrage by doubling tbe vote will a dreadfully masculine créa' ure. 
improve iu quality. “I went to a little church to preach not

Fifth—Because the household, not the jQng 8g0. #n old church iu Sleepy Hol- 
iodividual, is the unit of the state, and ^ ln England, where the temperance 
the vast majority of women are rep- worb had net yet been known, and I 
resented by household suffrage. MW a table ontside«|o the lobby, where

Sixth—Because the women not so rep- the gentlemen took their bats off, and j WAfl oTOeD 0f ^ Bronchitis by
t .-rooled .offer oe precticei injteic on tbet tebie tee . ieoc j-i v? .i-r MIN aKiVS LINImENT.

ewl three tnmblcr* sed ft bottle of oe Sussex. l/T-Oni C. Crewe Read.
I WAB CORED of toute Rheoiortism h,

MINARD’3 LINIMENT.
Markham, Oot. C 8. Billmo.

The cotlego peer the Episoopftl 
clrorvii, Wolfvllie, Hi ptweol occupied 
bj Mrs Leooard McGhee. Apply to 
WriÜ|B' DR. BARBS. , 

Wolfville, N. S.
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There will ftlwftjs be fcood ft Urge I 
■tookofbftBtqaftlityftt■;toeftt^oje» I if

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 

GgSyyte of Poultry in stock, vl.. 
fesSrKS wr* Leave your orders and they will j

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts • 
of the town, -r I

anrtS3
,1835.r, both for M-
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athcr (looking over the paper) More 

pewe. A hitherto unknown frog 
d has been discovered in Central

Wfr
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rKj; STOVE DEALERS.
! Fruit sod Meat Cios ft Specifttty. 

Orders Solicited.
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PEITO LET.PAIN-KILLER L. E. BAKER,
Manager. lie:‘ What bave you named the, baby K 

“We shan’t naine her at all.”
“That’s very odd.” ifA*r 
“Well, you see, we named the oldest

Ufa oNz
W. Leonard. We’re golog to let oor 
last one fix up her front name entirely 
unhampered.”

W. H, DUNOIMSOI.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1896. 11

111 a, m., 
I3p. m. j
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ARE Y0U$TALK1NG “HOUSE” ? |ï^ rireoext
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On and after Monday, 7th October, 
1895, the trains of this Railway will run -.a 
daily ,n f • "

YTTE can sell you ev 
\> ure prepared to 

every time.

of ,
cf Wolfville, ia the county of Kings,

. .nire, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested, within one 
year from the date hereof, atd all 
persons indebted to said estate are re-

I was cubed of iheumatie goat by 
MINABD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax. Andrew Kikg.
Tbains ■

E
W. WOO MAN, WolfrUk, is oor egeot for Kings Co.

HALEâBRQâ, & 00, qoeeted to m«ke immedlftle piyioeot to 
XAiiuÀKËrA. DavîSON, 

EÂïCëT7,rx.

Sr<«
sins:

ST--
ni,;. 8 a.m. Service 

p.m.
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“

which giving the saffrsge will remedy.
Seventh—Because equality in character 

does not imply similarity in function, 
sud the duties and life of men and wo
men are divinely ordered to be different 
In the elate as iu tbe home.

■Eighth—Because the energies of wo- 
engrossed by the present duties

JOHN. N. B. AVARD L. BATTBON^

Wolfritle, N. 8, Oct. 16th. 1895.

aence of peppermint and also a bottle of 
aromatic spirits of ammonia and a salts 
bottle, and I said to tbe janitor ‘What 
ia that for V ‘Why,’ he said, ‘that 
used to be used in the old days when 
women was women and fainted an4*e- 
quired to be took out,’ (laughter.) 
‘Well/ I said to him, ‘bow long is it 
since any of your women fainted and re- 
suited to be took out ?’ end he shook 
hie heed end mid ’it wan going on ten

cr’totraLwaat
not believe either that she is any good if 
she has come. Now we believe right 
Hnwn to the soles of our feet sad up to 
the hairs of our bead in the women 
whose hearts will be so large that only 

■I*} he able to fill 
women whose

-

S=;Sre CO, am
13, a mi IT”

second held the ca^ the third junmed 
%e pistol into the cat’s ear and fired— 
shooting the man who he

m fir Fla to your intereot to o»o

Woodill’6 
German 

Baking 
Powder

Acccm. “ Anoapolie...'."." 
Aeeooi. “ Halite.................

Royal Hail Steamship Prli

35, am 
40, amÏ. .men are

and interests, from which men cannot 
relieve them, and it it is better foe the 
com man ity tbit they devote their ener
gies to the more efficient performance of 
their present work than to divert them 
to new field" of activity.

<91 Rupert
y Daily Sc

St. John arm Dlgby.
Leaves St. John.........................9.00 a. m.

“ Digby.................................1.10 p. m .
Treioi are run on Eastern Standard 
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Ocneyal Manager.
K. SUTHERLAND, Sopmotemlent

Id the cat in 
, while the holder of the lantern 
nded in the arm. The cat left S*m» -

«**toe
was weu
tSbtm U pegerived— W ■

feelieg ff ea being^eugender^.

Another insUnce of woman e »kil! m 
having the last word : The ostrich is a 
foolish bird,

how matters stood,
m i

ftMute political equality wi | 
deprive .Oman of .peaUl privilege, hith- 

' • to her by law.

It

, cortieieroumuftoyother,BKfKS*SSiffc2S-5
iojuiloov ingredient.
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